Spatial organization in the saccule and lagena of a teleost: hair cell pattern and innervation.
The relationship between the hair cell orientation pattern and innervation in the saccule and lagena of the teleost Helostoma temmincki (the kissing gourami) was investigated with scanning electron microscopy and the Winkelmann-Schmitt silver impregnation technique. The hair cell pattern in the saccule consists of four orthogonally oriented groups. The anterior two groups are oriented along the animal's rostrocaudal axis, and the posterior two are oriented along its dorsoventral axis. The pattern of hair cell orientations in the lagena is a typical bidirectional one. Two divisions of the eighth nerve innervate the saccule. The anterior division innervates the horizontally oriented hair cell groups, and the posterior division innervates the dorsoventrally oriented groups. A single nerve innervates the lagena, with the majority of fibers innervating one or the other of the two lagenar hair cell groups. The segregated pattern of innervation according to hair cell orientation groups in the saccule was confirmed in other species. Individual types of axonal terminations appear to innervate hair cells of specific ciliary bundle types.